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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 809 / HP0594 
An Act Relating to Conferring of Degrees by the Research Institute for Semiological 
Mathematics. Presented by Representative CATHCART of Orono; Cosponsored by 
Senator O'DEA of Penobscot and Representatives: COFFMAN of Old Town, MICHAEL of 
Auburn, PLOWMAN of Hampden, STEVENS of Orono. Referred to Joint Standing 




 LD 809 (116th Legis. 1993) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 809 (1st Regular Session) 
 LD 809 (Carried over) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Education 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf116-LD-0809.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 9, 1993 (H230-241) 
 ● p. H-233 
 SENATE, March 10, 1993 (S218-231) 
 ● p. S-218 
 HOUSE, June 29, 1993 (H1343-1435) 
 ● p. H-1345 
 SENATE, June 29, 1993 (S1166-1187) 
 ● p. S-1184 
 HOUSE, March 22, 1994 (H1688-1717) 
 ● p. H-1703 
 HOUSE, March 23, 1994 (H1718-1758) 
 ● p. H-1749  (Remarks) 
 SENATE, March 24, 1994 (S1648-1689) 
 ● p. S-1679 
 SENATE, March 24, 1994 (S1648-1689) 




 Math degree rejected (Bangor Daily News, 3/24/1994) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 116/LD08xx/nc116-ld-0809/SB116405.pdf) 
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